
YARN
Adriafil yarns

MATERIAL REQUIRED
Yarn amounts:200(250) 250 g Stars colour 50
(colour A)
50 (50) 50 g Stars colour 88  (colour B)
Needles: No 10 

SIZE: S (M) L

FINISHED MEASUREMENTS
Garment chest: 74 (82) 90 cm
Garment length: 49 (50) 51  cm

PATTERN STITCHES
Stockinette stitch:  
Row 1 (rs):  knit.
Row 2 (ws):  purl.
Repeat these 2 rows throughout.

GAUGE
10 x 10 cm; with needles no 10 work in stocki-
nette 
stitch = 5 sts and 13 rows  

WORKING INSTRUCTIONS
Back: With color A, cast on 41 (45) 49 sts and
work 4 rows in stock st. Dec 4 sts evenly across
next row. Work until piece measures 8 cm.
Change to  color B and work 5 cm. Change to
color A again and work until piece measures 30
cm (all sizes). Bind off 2 sts at beg of next 2 rows

for armhole. Thereafter bind off 1 st at beg of
next 2 rows. When piece measures 19 (20) 21
cm from beg of armhole bind off all sts.
Front: Cast on and work as for back to armhole.
Work armhole shaping as for back and at the
same time bind off center 3 sts. Work each side
of neck opening separately. Bind off 1 st from
neck edge every 4 rows, 5 times (all sizes). When
piece measures 19 (20) 21 cm from beg of arm-
hole, bind off all sts. Work other side of neck the
same, reversing the shaping.
Sleeves: Cast on 14 (16) 18 sts and work 4 rows
in stock st. Dec 3 sts evenly across next row.
Work 4 rows and begin sleeve shaping:  inc. 1 st
at each side every 4 rows 5 times,  every 2 rows
2 times.  At same time: when piece measures 8
cm work in stripe as for front and back. When
piece measures 29 (29) 30 cm, bind off 2 sts at
beg of next 4 rows.  Bind off all sts.

FINISHING
Join all seams. Fit sleeves into armholes and join.
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